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THE GLOBE , THE GLOBE

Nearing Forty?

WHEN you had no cares you dress-
ed well. You were as chipper /Jf/V
as a bird. Now, that you're

nearing forty, you're beginning to droop. MfmJ/m\
You're letting your coat sag and your )
trousers bag. You're not old, man!
You're just coming into your own. Run \
in and get a GLOBE suit or overcoat.
See how it gingers you up. Wonderful
values at

$ 15,? 520,? 5 25 jJP»
ANDright here let us add, that we willcontinue

the special selling of those high-grade suits R.g
(advertised earlier in the week) until Saturday.
Suits that were $25 and S3O are now jEf[

$22.50 &

% Protect That Boy of Yours
With a Good Warm OvercoatdAfull blooded lad spends most of his time out of
doors. And he needs a sturdy coat, too?those nobby GLOBE
Chinchilla overcoats and snappy Balmacaans of beautiful

|T Tweeds will till the prescription. All sizes 1
/

l° }'cars - Exceptional values, at «P Avl

Boys' Right-Posture Suits?-
/ | These arc the HEALTH SUITS that are en-

Spf ffl dorsed by The American Posture League. They make your

\u25a0 i j boy grow straight?a patented device sewn into the back of the
coat prevents "stooping." Unusual values, $7.50

THE GLOBE
TW O FOREST FIRES

Dauphin. Pa.. Nov. 27.?The fire
which broke out on the Klttatinny
Mountain last Sunday and has been

ORRINE
FOR DRINK HABIT

So uniformly successful has OR-

RINE been in restoring the victims of

the "Drink Habit" into sober and use-

ful citizens, and so strong is our confi-
dence in its curative powers, that we
want to emphasize the fact that OR-
RINE is sold under this positive guar-
antee. If, after a trial, you get no
benefit, your money will be refund-

ed. ORRINE costs only J 1.00 per
bo*. Ask for Free Booklet. George
A. Gorgas, 16 North Third street; John
A. McCurdy, Steelton, Pa.; H. F. Brun-
house, Mechanlcsburg, Pa.

?Advertisement.

Clothes of the Better Sort
and Our Dignified Liberal Credit Plan
Appeal to Everybody

These 6 Reasons
1. Every garment guaranteed as to 3. Everything marked in plain fig-

STYLE, QUALITY and FIT. ures?one low price?Cash or
Credit.

2. We operate over 50 stores in the 4. We manufacture all our Men's
U. S. Consequently can buy and clothes?another reason for un-
sell lower. derselling.

A 5. Our Credit Plan is very liberal?-
no collectors unless you want

G. A small cash payment and a little

teach week will clothe the family.

Men's Department fk
is now showing good substantial /???

warm clothes. If you need a suit or fjjlp
overcoat don't buy without first look-
ing here ?our prices, styles and quali-

Women's Department |1
Complete stocks of coats, suits, skirts jjgpr
and waists. Our New York buying
office guarantees newest styles, right
prices?we'll be glad to show you? **

?-

Extra Special me *n *

Extra Special
Saturday Only BoyS and GiflS ClothCS Too Saturday Only

Silk Petticoats MEN'S

n i ii, if *
? «m YBALMACAANSRegular $3 Values rrtj I IXIC Pf) Hrs,,u, ... ,oLULLINo LU.

JOC 29 N«rth Second Street 0U

smoldering for several days broke out
again on Wednesday, burned all day

yesterday and to-day. There was also

a fire on top of Red Hill, near here.
Men have been fighting both fires and

have them from making much
headway on this side, although hun-
dreds of acres of valuable timber have

been destroyed on the other side of

the mountain.

HEAVY ARTILIjERi'FORCES
WITHDRAWAL OF AI'STHIANS

By Associated Press
Nish, Servia, Nov. 23, via London,

Nov. 27, 10.05 A. IT.?An official state-
ment issued to-day regarding the fight-
ing in Northern Servia says;

"The battle which commenced on
November 20 on the Lasarevatz-Mio-
nitza front and in which we repelled
the enemy and captured a hundred
prisoners still continues.

"On the 21st our heavy artillery
bombarded the Austrian monitors off
Somlin and forced them to withdraw,
at the same time silencing the enemy's,
artillery."

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Sturgeon
Observe 39th Anniversary

of Harrisburg Wedding
Special to The Telegraph

York, Pa., Nov. 27.?Surrounded by
their children and grandchildren, Mr.
and Mrs. R. M. Sturgeon, at the resi-
dence, 151 West Maple street, yester-
day celebrated the thirty-ninth anni-
versary of their marriage, which took
place in Harrisburg Thanksgiving Day,
1876. Those present were Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Campbell and children, of
Bound Brook, N. .T.; Mr. and Mrs. Ross
R. Sturgeon and children, Philadel-
phia; Miss Lucretia G. Sturgeon, New
York city; Mr. and Mrs. Charles O.
Conway and children, Dallastown;
Miss Elizabeth Sturgeon, at home, and
Misses Margaretta, Gladys, Janet and
Richard Major. grandchildren, of
York. Jonas Straiisbaugh, of West
York, was also a guest on this occa-
sion.

LONE THIKS MEN
LOYIL IN STRIKE

Harrisburg Employes of Pennsy
Warmly Praised For Sticking

to Company and Public
Service at Pittsburg during the re-

cent strike of the employes of the Mo-
nongahela Division, brought special
thanks and praise from General Man-
ager S. C. Long. In a letter sent to-
day to Harrisburg employes who went
to Pittsburgh and to all men from
other divisions, the General Manager
says:

?'On March 20, 19M, practically the
entire force of road and yard freight
trainmen on the Monongahela Division,
by their refusal to report for duty whenrailed, severed their relations with thecom pany.

In order that the operations of thedivision might continue it was neces-sary to till the vacant positions with
new men. This force had to be organ-
ized and the inexperienced men in-
structed in their duties. Food, sleepingquarters and police protection also had
to be provided. To attain these results
in the shortest possible time It was nec-
esary that the regular division operat-
ing force be supplanted by temporarily
transferring to the Monongahela Di-v.. .P officers and employes from otherdivisions of the Pennsylvania lines east
and west of Pittsburgh.

"The promptness with which opera-
tions were resumed and the success
with which the business was handledwere most gratfying to the manage-
ment. Ihe general superintendent ofthe Western Pennsylvania Division hasrailed our attention to the commend-
able manner In which you participated
in furthering this accomplishment.

"It is a pleasure, therefore, for me
to join with the president and execu-tive oftloers of our company In express-ing to you sincere appreciation of thispractical display by you of that senseof responsibility to the public whichevery railroad man must share, as well

your fidelity to the Interest of
this company.

Standing of the Crews
IIAKUISHIKUnidi-;

rttllailolpblfi Ulvixlon?lo9 crew firstto go after 3:40 p. m.: 120, 107. 125. 102
108. 122, 126. 10C. "

Engineer for 125.
Firemen for 102, 106, 10", 10».
Conductors for 102, 109. 120, 125Flagmen for 102. 107. 117, 126
Urakemen for 106, 109, 117
Engineers up; Gillums, Albright

bpeas, Smith. Downs, Kennedy, Hair,Goodwin, Dayman, Martin, Minnlch, Kis-
singer, Smith. Hubler, Smeltser, Grassl'oster, Streeper, Wanbaugh, Kelley.Gallagher.

Firemen up: Gllberg, Dewalt. Rhoads.lentzer, Brenner, -Naylor, Whichello.Packer, Penwell, Swank. Blelch, Arns-berger, Behman. McCurdy. Balsbaugh,
Manning, Kegleman, Dunlevy, ».roveI'ai mer, Chronister, Mulliolm, Kestre-ves, Moffatt, Collier, Cover

Flagmen up: Harvey, Witmver
Brakemen up: Wlland, Frock, Mum-ma, Riley, Collins, Baltozer.
>ilddl<- Dlixlon?24« crew first to go

after 1:30 p. m.: 248. 228, 23'), 224 245
Preference: 3. 4, 7, l. 2, 5, 8, y, 6. to.
Laid off: 20, 18. 24, 23Kngineer for 10.
Firemen for 3. 7.
Conductors for 2, 5, 6.
Bralceman for 10.
Engineers up: Kugler. Wissler, Smith.Minnich, Garman.
Firemen up: Drewett, Sclireffler,

Welblev, Buyer, Libau, Thomas, Born-man. Simmons, Seagrist. Arnold, Reeder,Karstetter. Davis, Pottiger, Gross.
Conductors up: Huber, Byrnes, Bos-ner.
Flagmen up: Miller, MummaBralcemen up: Kerwin. Putt, Bolan,Blekert, Fritz, Bell, Heck, Roller,Plack, Reese, Frank, McHenrv, Schoff-

sta". Kohll, Myers, Spahr, Peters,btalil, Troy, Plpp, Mathias.turd t-rpwD?To go after 4 p. m.:
Engineers for 707, 1758. 1368
Firemen for 1869, 707, 1556. 1820Engineers up: Swab. Crist, HarveySaltsman, Snyder, Pelton, Sha-ver. Hoyler. Brenneman, ThomasHouser, Meals. Stalil.Firemen up: Myers, Boyle, Shiplev,Crow, ltevie, Ulsh. Bostdorf, SchleferRauch, Weigle, Lackey. Cookerley,Maeyer, Sholter. Snell. Rartolet, Gettv.Hart, Barkey, Sheets, Balr, ISyde, Esslg,

KNOI.A SUM".Philadelphia Division ?2o4 crew firstafter 3:45 p. m.: 207, 240, 211, 235,
Engineer for 207.
Firemen for 204. 240.
Conductors for l!i, 21, 27 40Flagmen for 26. 35.
Brakemen for 4, 15. 23, "7, 35

, Conductor up: Gundle.
Flagmen up: Smith, Reltzel, Krow.
Brakemen up: Sliuler, Rice. Felker,

Malseed, Myers. Wolfe. Stlmelinir.Ueets, Crosby, Musscr.
Middle Division ?249 crew first to gro

after 3:30 o. m.: 225. 240.
Eleven Altoona crews to come InThree crews laid off at Altoona.Laid off: 116 ,112. 115, 102, 118, 105.

THE HEADING
ilnrrlnhiiric Division?4 crew first togo after 12:45 p. m.: 9, 17. 22 5 7 ?>!

18. 8, 2. 19. 1. ' '
East-bound, after 12:40 p. m.: 58 s'»64. 53, 56, 59. 67. '
Firemen for 22. 64, 56.
Engineers for 5. 18. 21.
Bralcemen for 18. 17, 22. 21 2 4 7 R

9, 67. 59, 56. 52.
Engineers up: Pletz, Wireman, Sas-

sanian.

Firemen up: Bowers. Kelly, Sellers
Howell, Longenecker, Sex, Palm, Corl
Dowliower, Zukoswkl. Bingaman

'

Brakemf n up: Taylor. Maehamer
Ware. Hoibert, Resell. Gardner. Yoder
Iferkman. Grimes. Shearer. Stephens!
Creager, Wynn. Miller. Painter.

BOMBAJIDMUXTOF ZEKBRIGGF
CAVSKIJ GERMAN XAVAIi I.OSS

London, Nov. 27, 4.05 A. M.?Some
new details of the bombardment of
Zeebrugge, Belgium, which the Ger
mans were preparing as a naval base,
have reached the London newspapers.

The correspondent of the Express
on the Belgium frontier says refugees
report that the first shell thrown by
the British warships on Zeebrugge fell
among the German submarines in the
inner harbor. After twenty sailors had
been killed or wounded the submarines
were ordered to make a dash for
safety for the English Chanel and try
to run the gauntlet of the fleet.

Some of the submarines returned to
Zeebrugge, the correspondent lacon-
ically remarks. and he adds that the
fate of the others is unknown.

QUICK RELIEF FROM
CONSTIPATION

Get Dr. Edwards'

Olive Tablets

That Is the Joyful cry of thousands
since Dr. Edwards produced Olive Tub-
lets. the substitute for calomel.

Dr. Edwards, a practicing physician
for 17 years and calomel's old-time
enemy, discovered the formula for Olive
Tablets while treating patients for
chronic constipation and torpid livers.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets do not
contain calomel, but a healing, sooth-
ing vegetable laxative.

No griping is the "keynote" of these
little sugar-coated, olive-colored tab-
lets. They cause the bowels and liver
to ac t normally. They never force them
to unnatural action.

If you have a "dark browrf mouth"
now and then?a bad breath?a dull,
tired feeling?sick headache?torpid
liver and are constipated, you'll find
quick, sure and only pleasant results
from one or two little Dr. Edwards'
Olive Tablets at bedtime.

Thousands take one or two every
night lust to keep right. Try them. 10c
and 26c per box. All druggists.

The Olive Tablet Company. Colum-
bus, O.

EXPENSES GIVEN
BY FOUR CKNDIDATES

Two Certified That They Did Not
Spend Over SSO in the Re-

cent State Campaign

a Cong ressin.an-
» at-large - elect M.

M. Garland, of
? Pittsburgh, to-day

tiled liis expense

I account for the re-
I W BwM cent ca mpal gn,
I IrJßflßnflL showing that he
LIIJBwWraP l>nd expended Sl,-

llcan State com-
inittee and Home

small bills. Mr. Garland has already
given 11,000 to the State committee.
Contributors to hla campaign fund
were J. J. Davis, $500; R. Reid, $250,
and J. H. Forrest, $25.

Anderson H. Walters, Johnstown,
candidate for re-election as congress-
nian-at-large, certified to spending
S7OG, of which he Rave ss<To to the
Washington party State committee,
S2OO to the Cambria Washington com-
mittee and $6 to the Dauphin county
committee.

F. J. Sholler, Socialist candidate for
lieutenant-governor, and R. B. Rlnff-
ler, Socialist candidate for secretary
of internal affairs, certified that they
had spent less than SSO.

Enforce Quarantine. State Dive-
stock Board officials said to-day that
the enforcement of the foot and mouth
disease was being carried on vigorous-
ly in districts where there had been
some objection and that arrests had
been ordered where resistance to di-
rections of State agents had occurred.
No new cases have been reported In
two days. No orders in regard to
poultry shows have been issued, but
officials are discouraging holding them
as far as possible until the outbreakis over.

Money Coming: In.?Slate Treasury
receipts climbed to the $350,000 mark
to-day and for the next few days willrun heavy as the fiscal year will close
Monday. The Northern Central Rail-way paid $154,000 and the Philadel-
phia Rapid Transit Co., $198,000 inState taxes.

Talked on Ite|M>rt.?Officials of the
Pennsylvania Railroad Company's
safety department to-day conferred
with Commissioner J. p. Jackson, of
the Department of Labor and indus-
try, and Chief A. R. Houck, of >h e Hu-
reau of Statistics, regarding tne pro-
posed! uniform accident report. Thefinal Graft will be considered in NewYork next week.

More Deer killed. ?"l,think more
deer were shot this season than last,
but it will take the official report to
settle It," said Dr. Joseph Kalbfus this
afternoon. "The Game Commission is
also making an effort to get facts as
to the number of people killed. As
long as hunting is permitted when
leaves are on the trees accidents willhappen." Dr. Kalbfus stated that one
of the State's herd of elk in the Clear-field region had been killed by a
hunter.

New Justice. ?Charles R. Laßarrewas to-day appointed justice of the
peace for Rome township, Bradford
county.

| Big Increase. ?The William Whar-
ton, Jr., & Co., Inc., of Philadelphia,
to-day filed notice of Increase of debt
from SBOO,OOO to $3,000,000.11

Merger Approved. ?Governor Tener
has approved the merger of the Coal-
dale Electric Company, and thd Pan-
ther Valley Electric Light, Heat and
Power Company, under the name of
Panther Valley Electric Company,
with offices at Lansford. G. W. Davis
is president.

Going to Sharon.?Dr. C. J. Hunt,
associate chief medical inspector, left
to-day for Sharon to make some in-
vestigations into reports of smallpox-.

War Tax on Hill.?Many inquiries
are being made about the effect of the
war tax at the Capßol. The tax will
be required on all certificates.

Jackson to Speak. ?Dr. John Price
Jackson will address the State Canners
at their meeting here on Tuesday.

New Banks. ?The People's State
Bank of Wyalusing and the Snow Shoe
Bank were chartered to-day.

Home For Holiday. W. Harry
Baker, secretary of the Senate, was
here for Thanksgiving. He js arrang-
ing for the start of the senatorial ses-
sion.

To Attend Game.? Governor Tenet-
will attend the Army-Xavy football
game in Philadelphia to-morrow. A
party of friends will accompany him.
. To Give Deer.?J. R. Mellen, Pitts-
burgh banker, has notified the State
Game Commission of intention to lib-
erate deer in the Western preserve
near Ligonier. He has a large pri-
vate herd.

Went to Pittsburgh. ?State Super-
intendent of Instruction N. C. Schaef-
fer went to Pittsburgh to-day to attend
the rural education conference.

To Appoint Soon. ?Selection of an
assistant Senate librarian to succeed
the late E. M. Groff Is expected to l>e
made shortly.

Commission Kitting. Members of
tlie Public Service Commission are
sitting; in Philadelphia ?to-day to out-
line a plan for proceeding In the In-
crease of fare complaint. '

Commissioners Warned. State
Game <'ommlsslon official* to-day no-
tified all county commissioners in the
State that no claims for reimburse-
ment of counties for bounties paid for
destruction of noxious animals and
birds would be honored unless evi-
dence was presented that they had
first been paid. "The money where-
with to meet your demands has been
paid Into the State Treasury hy sports-
men and is awaiting: your demands,"
says the statement. "It is hardly fair
for county commissioners to refuse to
pay bounties during: the greater part
of two years and then through hurried
payment at the end of the time get in
form to present a claim for reimburse-
ment from the State. Many legitimate
claims In this way will be overlooked
and the purpose for which the law was
passed will not be secured."

-MIDDLETOWff- 1
I(.OHY-<OM)HA>

Miss Hannah Condran. daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. John Condran. Pine street,
and Robert Flory, son of Mr. and Mr*.
R. Flory, Spring street, were married
yesterday morning at llie parsonagre of
the Church of God, bv the Rev. Dr.
Hoover, the pastor. After tlie ceremony
a wedding: dinner was served to about
twenty-five guests at the home of the
bride's parents.

MIDDLETOW.X HOTKJ
Wilt VliltChapel. Members of the

Methodist Sunday school and Junior
Kpworth I/eague will march to the
Riverside Chapel to-morrow afternoon.
A varied musical program will be fol-
lowed at the chapel.

Woaaeei'a C'liib Meet*. The Wo-
men's Club met this afternoon at the
home of Mrs. John Few.

Hold Bird Ahool. The Swatara Rod
Rod and Gun CTtib held a live bird ahoot
yesterday afternoon,

jlnal court to answer a charge of bur-
! clary.

STEELTON GAR RUNS
OVER SMALL BOY

Youngster's Hand Was Severed;
Jumped From Rear of

Baker's Wagon

Car Xo. 701 on the Steelton line of
the Harrisburg Railways Company this

afternoon-ran over a 6-year-old boy
at Front and Highland streets, sever-
ing his right hand and Injuring him
probably Internally.

The boy Is Albert Ferenia, of 681
South Second street.

The lad was riding on the rear end
of a baker's wagon and just as the
street car running north reached Front
and Highland streets the youngster
jumped directly In front of it.

He was thrown under the wheels
and when picked up it was found the

child's right hand had been cu *

To save the child from bleeding' to
death the car which ran over the bo>
was rushed through to Harrisburg
without a stop. At Market Square,
Harrisburg, the car was met by an
automobile driven by John H.
Troup, Jr. .and the boy was hurried to
the Harrisburg Hospital. It is not
believed he will die.

CAR HITS WAGON

Arthur Caiman, of Swatara street,
Steelton, narrowly escaped death when
the wagon which he was driving wan
struck by a Middletown car near the
Jednota printery, about one mile north
of Middletown. The wagon was a
two-horse baker wagon owned by C. C.
l»au. a baker at 106 Trewick street,
Steelton. One horse was killed and the
other badly bruised. Caiman, who was
in the wagon with both doors shut,
escaped with slight bruises. The
wagon la a complete wreck.

HERMAN?WHITEBREAD
Harry E. Herman, 165 South B'ront

street, and Miss Mary M. Whitebread,
26 North Fourth street, were married
yesterday morning at 9.30 in the par-
sonage of Centenary United Brethren
Church by the Rev. A. K. Wier. The
ring ceremony was used. Mr. and Mrs.
Herman will reside at 123 Penn street.

STEKT/rOX PEIiSOXAI-S

Miss Mary Fcncil has returned from
a three months' visit In Philadelphia.

E. B. Wright is visiting his son, Roy,
in Woodbury, X. J.

Miss Viola Whitmoyer, Miss Carrie
Wierich and Philip Waidley were
guests of Roy Shelley at the Phi Delta
Theta fraternity dance at Carlisle yes-
terday.

Miss Edna Herman, of Red I,ion.
Is a guest of friends here.

MRS STROUD DIES

Mrs. Albert A- Stroud, 22 years old,
died at her home, 176 Lincoln street,
yesterday. She is survived by her
husband and three children. Before
her marriage Mrs. Stroud was Miss
Delia M. Young. The funeral arrange-
ments are Incomplete.

MRS. STEITI,EY DEAD

Mrs. Nettie Stellley, aged 24. died
In the Harrisburg Hospital yesterday.
She is' survived by her husband and
three children.

BTEEI, TRADE IMPROVES SI.OWI.Y

Although prices on finished steel
products may be slightly below normal,
the closing weeks of IfI 4 In the Iron and
steel business, according to the Iron
Age, a leading trade journal, will show
a marked improvement over the last
month.

TURKEY FOII .SCHOOLMASTER

The puoils of M. If. Eayton. principal
of the Day Building, presented htm
with a fine turkey and a full line of
fixin's for his Thanksgiving dinner.

RAISE FIIXDS FOR CHARITY

Funds for charity were raised at both
of Steelton's big Thanksgiving gather-
ings yesterday. At the union Thanks-
giving service liehl in Centenary United
Brethren Church in the morning, the
collection was turned over to the As-
sociated Charities for the care of the
needy of the borough. Another big
fathering was held in Croation Hall,
South Second street, where funds were
raised for the relief of destitute Croa-
tians in Eurooe. A little more than
SIOO was added to tills fund here.

SHOP PRACTICE SCHOOI,

Plans for the organization of a school
of shop practice, under the direction of
Pennsylvania State College Extension,
were explainer! at n meeting of em-
nloves of the Pennsylvania Steel Com-
pany. Wednesday evening by R. TT.
ftoahr. Classes In shop arithmetic and
shon sketching will he organized. E.
E. Take of the blast furnace depart-
ment. will be in charge of the latter de-
partment. It is nossihle that 150 men
will be enrolled In the first classes.

Hold Confessed Burglar

' Clarence E. Moten, colored, who,
according to witnesses, was caught in

Oscar Steven's barber shop, North
Front street, Wednesday night, and
held at the point of a revolver until
nlaced under arrest by Detective Irvin
Durnbaugh. was arraigned before
Soulre Gardner this morning. A num-

ber of witnesses testified, including
Durnbaueh. who said the prlsenor had
confessed to him. Moten was held
without ball for the next term of crlm-

RESINOL CURED
AWFUL ITCHING

IN ONE NIGHT
New York. ?"The skin on my hand

got red and rough. It itched and I
began to scratch it. It itrhed HO that
sometime* I could not Bleep all night.

I was suffering vory much, t used?.?
salve and , but they did not seem
to help me. This went on for six or
.seven months. Then I tried Reslnol
Ointment and Reslnol Soap. I used
them one night. In the morning, to
iny surprise, my hand was all well und
the trouble has never returned. This
Is the absolute truth."?(Signed) Miss
Cella Kleinman, 61 Columbia St.,
April 2G.

Nothing we can say of Reslnol
equals what others, such as Miss Klein-
man, say of it. Jt does it* work
quickly, easily and at little coat. If
you are suffering from itching, burn-
ing skin troubles, pimples, dandruff,
ulcers, bolls, stubborn sores, or plies,
try Reslnol Ointment and Reslnol
Soap. Sold by all druggists.?Adver-
tisement.

ROOMS FOR RENT

FOR RENT Three newly furnish- j
ed rooms In new house, with heat,
light, hath and use of phone. Apply I4S
North Front street. Steelton. Pa.

Only Sure Corn
Cure Ever Known

"Gets-It" the New Way, 2 Drop*
Do It

To endure the pains and torturea
caused by a little tiling like a corn Is
ridiculous, simply because it is unneces-
nary. The new-plan corn cure, "GETS-

-GETWP» far
Can* and Ym fkwAW«'l "HulUr"

Wh? Yotl an Xy

IT." is the first one ever known to re-
move corns without fail, without pain
and without trouble. This is why It Is
the biggest-selling corn cure in exist-
ence to-day. It is now used by millions,
because It does away with sticky tape,
with plasters and cotton rings that
shift their position and press down unto
the corn, with salves that "raw up" tho
toe, with "harnesses" that cause pres-
sure and pain, with knives, rafcors and
tiles, clawing and pulling at a corn.

"OETS-1T" is applied in two seconds.
Two drops applied with the glass rod
do the work. Pain goes, the corn
shrivels, vanishes. Accept no substi-
tute. Try it on any corn, wart, cal-
lous or bunion to-night.

"GETS-XT" Is sold by druggists
everywhere. 25c a bottle, or sent direct
by E. Lawrence & Co.. Chicago.

PAIN GONE! RUB
SORE, RHEUMATIC

ACHING JOINTS
Rub pain away with a small

trial bottle of old
"St Jacob's Oil"

Sfop '"dosing" Rheumatism.
It's pain only; not one case In flr».y

requires internal treatment. Rub
soothing, penetrating "St. Jacobs Oil"
right on the "tender spot." and by the
time you say Jack Robinson?out
comes the rheumatic pain and distress.
"St. Jacobs Oil" is a harmless rheu-
matism liniment which never disap-
points and doesn't burn the skin.' It
takes pain, soreness and stiffness from
aching joints, muscles and bones; stops
sciatica, lumbago, backache and neu-
ralgia.

Umber up! Get a small trial bottle
of old-time, honest "St. Jacobs Oil"
from any drug store, and in a moment
you'll be free from pains, aches and
stiffness. Don't suffer! Rub rheuma-
tism away.?Advertisement

STEELTON SNAPSHOTS
Foreigner Arrested. ?John Smith, a

foreigner, was arrested by Constable
Bomgardner for beating Edmund N.
Davis with a fence pale in a West
Stdo brawl last evening.

Ilygieuics Plaj'.? rTho Hygienic A. C.
football team will play tho Carlisle
Colored A. C. on Cottage Hillto-mor-
row at 2.30 o'clock;

Rod Men to Attend Funeral. ?Mem-
bers of Paxtong Tribe. 243, Improved
Order of Red Men. will meet at their
hall. Second and Walnut streets, to-
morrow at I d'clock to attend the
funeral of George H. Conklin.

Adams Street Wins.? The Adams
Street Juniors defeated the School
Boys in a football game yesterday,
score 24 to 0.

To Hear Slough. Members of Cen-
tenary t'nlted Brethren Sunday school
will hear Dr. Stough at the tabernacle
this evening. A special cat; will carry
tho party from Front and Swatara
streeta to Harrisburg. The car leaves
at 6:45.

Hold Soeinl Tonlelit. Class Xo. 7,
of St. Mark's Lutheran Sunday school,
will hold a sock social at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Green, 446 Lincoln
street, this evening.

YOU CAN'T BRUSH OR
WASHOUT DANDRUFF
Tlie Simplest and Quickest Way Is to

Dissolve It

The only sure way to get rid of
dandruff Is to dissolve it, then you
destroy it entirely. To do this, get
about four ounces of ordinary liquid
arvon; apply it at night when retir-
ing; use'enough to moisten the scalp-
and rub it in gently with the finger
tips.

Do this to-night, and by morning
most if not all of your dandruff will be
gone, and three or four more appli-
cations will completely dissolve and
entirely destroy, every single sign and
trade of it, no matter how much
dandruff you may have.

You will find, too, that all Itching
and digging of the scalp will stop at
once, and your hair will be fluffy, lus-
trous. glossy, silky and soft, and look
and feel a hundred times better.

if you want to preserve your hair,
do by all means get rid of dandruff.
|for nothing destroys the hair more
i quickly. It not only starves the hair
and makts It fall out, but It makes
It stringy, straggly, dull, dry, brittle
and lifeless, and everyone notices It.
You can get liquid arvon at any drug
store. It is Inexpensive and never
fails to do the work.?Advertisement.

NO NEED TO BE
DISCOURAGED

if your efforts arc not appreciated N

and there is no chance for ad-
vancement. There are always good
positions open in Ilarrisburg for
competent men ?positions where
good conscientious effort will he
rewarded by constant advance-
ment.

Just use a Telegraph WANT
AD and reach the firm who is
looking for just such a man as
[you.
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